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~~!ble oil import duty

relief not fully passed
on to consumers
Inflation in oils and fats elF prices, Mumbai ($/tonne)
change from year-ago)
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PRABHUDATTA MISHRA
New Delhi, September 12
. RETAIL PRICES OF edible oils

continued toriseafterthe recent
cu~ ,it) ~port duty. indicating
th~ pep~fits bave not been fully
re<;Oiv<:dbyoonsumers and may
appropriated by palm
?~,~ell~is in Indonesia and
Ma)a~ This is even as the goveI1lil'~\ claims that revenue of
as inuM. as N,600 crore will be
foreg'q!ieinFY22 duetotheduty

haJffi6een

reductions.
Alongwith theagri cress and
sod~ ~lfare cess, the effective

dutyoncrudepalmoilwascutby
5.5% to 30.5% effective from
Jun!!,,3 Qand was in force until
Sep'\e.i;I1\>er 10 wben it was fur-

ther reduced. However, the pan-

,

In~a;;ei.-age retill price of palm
oil~asect 3% to U33.77/kg
be~'1.june 30and September
lO, ,~ccording to consumer affairS~data.

,.$j(Di)jl!ly, the effective duty
o":~.~!i,soyabeanoiland crude

suil,fIO\'(er oil was cut by 8.5 0,. to
36,~oMp')mAuguSt 20 and was
in '(orce rWltil S~ptember 10.
How#~ avera~e retail prices of

bot~'~~oi1andsunflower

oil~increasedafterthe

rei{u:Wiln. Out of 9.3 7 million
. to'li'e (0T)ofedible oil i1nported
until JUly 31 of 2020-21 oilyear

(November-October), the sbare
ofaudevarietieswas99.5%and
refined oils 0.50/0.
;
"Tbedutycutsalreadymade.
(befr>re September 10) <!mOuntto
anestimated if3,500croreinafuD '

year.With the latest reduced importdutyworthtl,lOOcroreina
full year, the tobl direct value of
benefits expected to be passed on
totheconsumers,in terms of dutiesgivenupbythegovemment,is
~4,600 crore:'the food ministty's
st>ternentsaidSeptemherlL I
While retail prices in the do-

mestic market have inched up, 1
. there is also a marginal increase
inlandedratesofimportedcrude
palm oil aftertheduty cut,which
means the purported benefits of
reduction inhasiccustoms duty
have been neutralized. Palm
groupofoilshasover60%share
. in over.ill import of edible oils
andisimportedmain1yfromInI
donesiaandMalaysia.
'''Ib.e cost, insurance and
freight (CIF) price of crude palm
oil Increased 20.4% to'
• $1,240/tonne on September 9
from$1,030/tonneonJune30in I
Mumbai.On the other hand,imported crude soybean oil and ,
sunf1oweroildeclined 1-20Jbto '
$1,365 atonne(sameforboth)as
onSeptember9from$1,390and
$ 1,380, respectively on August
20,acconiingtoindustIydata.

